
Liturgical Ministers -  February 2 & 3 

  5:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 

Greeters *see schedule* *see schedule* *see schedule* 

Lectors   L1 

                L2 

J. Kelly 

A. Kelly 

N. Applebee 

M. Applebee 

J. Meagher 

C. Cabral 

Communion 
H. Lombardi 

L. Lombardi 

B. Sousa 

S. Braga 

P. Grummett 

T. Cabral 

Third Sunday In Ordinary Time 

This Week In Our Parish 
Monday, January 28 

  7:30 p.m. - Knights of Columbus Meeting (Parish Hall) 

Wednesday, January 30 

  8:30 a.m. – Confessions, immed. following mass until finished (Church)  

  7:00 p.m. -  Choir Practice (Church) 

Friday, February 1 

  8:30 a.m. - Adoration (Benediction 9:30 a.m.) 

10:00 a.m. - Conf Reh. - St. Peter & Christ the King Schools 

Saturday, February 2 

  3:45 - 4:30 p.m. – Confessions (Church)  

  6:00 p.m. - Supper & Movie Night (Parish Hall) 

Sunday, February 3 

10:00 a.m. - Coffee Social (Parish Hall) 

 

 

“Blessed are the poor in spirit, 

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” 
 

(Matthew 5:3) 
 

If you are visiting today, 
 

St. Patrick’s Parish welcomes you. 
Please observe a reverent silence - 

talk to God before Mass and to each other after Mass - 

and please ensure that all mobile devices are switched off or silenced 

to avoid distracting others in prayer. 

Children are most welcome.  The narthex or the parish hall 

should be used as a crying room if needed.  Thank you. 

Masses this Week 
Tuesday, January 29 

 5:00 p.m.  + Martin & Suzannah Collings - Joan Bedford 

    + Maria Raposo - Luis & Margaret Ferreira 

    In honour of the Sacred Heart of Jesus – Emilia Moura 

Wednesday, January 30 

 8:00 a.m. + Teresa Moniz - Tony Moniz 

Thursday, January 31 - St. John Bosco 

 5:00 p.m.  + Berta Fabiano - Dick & Lorene Wildeman 

Friday, February 1 

 8:00 a.m.  Ints. of Valeria Kovac - Syraun & Kohar Palvetzian 

 7:00 p.m. - St. Peter & Christ the King Schools Confirmations 

Saturday, February 2 

 5:00 p.m. - Sung Mass   

   + José Travao - The Farias Family 

   + Osvaldo Cabral - Emilia Moura  

   + Antonio Bairos & Family - Mike Chaves 

   + John Barrabeau - Carol & Alex 

   + Carlos Nicolau - Luis & Margaret Ferreira 

Sunday, February 3 –  4th SUNDAY OF OT 

 8:00 a.m. - Said Mass at the Altar of Our Lady 

 9:00 a.m. - Sung Mass + Maria Nguyen - The Bui Family 

11:00 a.m. - Sung Mass - Pro populo 

Anointing of the Sick 
The Anointing of the Sick will take place at St. Patrick’s Par-

ish on Saturday, February 2 during the 5 pm mass & on 
Sunday February 3 during 9 & 11 am masses.  All those 

suffering chronic pain, illness or the burden of years are wel-
come to receive this sacrament. 

 

Blessing of Throats 
For centuries it has been a tradition for 

Catholics to have their throats blessed on 
or about the Feast of St. Blaise, the patron 

saint against throat ailments.  This year, the 
Blessing of Throats will take place at St. 

Patrick’s Parish following the 9 and 11 am 
masses on Sunday, February 3. 

Offertory 

Envelope Contributions Last Week 

Loose  Collection 

Total Collection – Thank you 

$3,455.75 

$   312.75 

$3,768.50 

 

Blessing of Candles 
On Saturday, February 2nd at the 5 pm mass we will 
bless candles to be used in our liturgical celebrations during 

the coming year.  Additional candles will be blessed and 
made available for home use.  These candles will be available 

to parishioners at a cost of $5 per candle. 

Coffee Social 
All are welcome to join us.  We invite 

you to stay after the 9 a.m. mass on 
Sunday, February 3 for our coffee 

social in the Parish Hall.  This is an 
ideal time to come together to renew 

existing friendships and to form new ones.  A special invita-
tion is extended to new parishioners who would like to get 
better acquainted with St. Patrick’s Parish community.   

Please note that the 8 am Mass on 

Sunday, February 10 and Sunday, February 17 

will be celebrated at the main Altar. 

         

Changes To Note 
There will be no adoration or Benediction on 

Friday, February 15 or Friday, February 22. 

Preparing For Next Week 

Jeremiah 1: 4 - 5, 17 - 19 ;  Psalm 71;  

1 Corinthians 12: 31 - 13: 13 ;   Luke 4: 21 - 30 



Borrowed Pyxes 
If you have borrowed a pyx from St. 
Patrick’s Church and are no longer in 

need of it, kindly return the pyx to the 
church / parish office at your earliest 

convenience.  Many thanks. 

January 27, 2019 

Using the Door by the Choir 
It’s gonna be a long, cold winter…In consideration of our musi-

cians and choir, please do not exit by the choir door if you 
are leaving mass before the end of the final hymn.   Should 

you find it necessary to leave the 
church before the final hymn has 

concluded, please exit through 
the main doors of the church.  

Many thanks. 

 

Diocesan Wedding Anniversary Mass 
Are you celebrating your 25th, 40th, 50th, 60th, or 60+ 
Wedding Anniversary in 2019?  If so, you are cordially invited 

to join couples from across the Diocese of Hamilton for a 
Wedding Anniversary Mass on Sunday, June 9 at the Cathe-

dral Basilica of Christ the King at 1:30 p.m.  Space allows 
room for anniversary couples only.  Those married 60 years 

or more may bring one guest.  Please refer to the poster in 
the narthex of the church or visit www.hamiltondiocese.com 

for information on how to register for the celebration. 

St. Patrick’s Supper & 

Movie Night 
 

Date:     Saturday, February 2 

Time:    6:00 p.m. 
Place:    Parish Hall 
 

A light supper will follow the 5 p.m. 
Mass.  The movie, “Sense & Sensi-

bility,” will begin at 6:45 p.m.   
 When Elinor Dashwood's 

(Emma Thompson) father dies, her 
family's finances are crippled. After the Dashwood’s move to 

a cottage in Devonshire, Elinor's sister Marianne (Kate Wins-
let) is torn between the handsome John Willoughby (Greg 

Wise) and the older Colonel Brandon (Alan Rickman). Mean-
while, Elinor's romantic hopes with Edward Ferrars (Hugh 

Grant) are hindered due to his prior engagement. Both Elinor 
and Marianne strive for love while the circumstances in their 

lives constantly change. This screenplay is astonishingly faith-
ful to the novel by Jane Austen.  Please plan to join us. 

Seminary Education Collection 

February 3 
The Gospel of John records Christ’s first call to men to be-
come His disciples and the important role they will play in 

both leading and serving mankind. Seminaries are places 
where young men are awakened to and generously heed 

Christ’s call to follow Him.  The Seminary Education Collec-
tion supports the educational needs of seminarians.  Please 

pray for the seminarians who are in formation for the priest-
hood and plan to give generously to the seminary collection.    

The Sacrament of Anointing 
The Anointing of the Sick is that sacra-
ment by which sick persons, through 

anointing with oil and the prayer of the 
priest, receive grace for the salvation of 

their souls and possible bodily healing. 
 Anointing is important because 

it strengthens our souls and bodies at 
the approach of death, either to heal us 

or to help us to die in a state of grace..  
This is a crucial help because the condition of our souls at 
death completes our earthly pilgrimage and fixes our state 

for eternity. 
The effects of Anointing: 

1. Strengthening the Soul:  Anointing strengthens the 
soul of the sick person by awakening confidence in 

God’s mercy.  It also gives the strength to bear suffering 
and resist temptation.  Someone who offers their suffer-

ing to God in union with Christ can aid their own salva-
tion and assist that of others.  When the Eucharist ac-

companies Anointing in preparation for death, it is call 
ed viaticum, ‘food for the journey.’ 

2. The Remission of Sins:  Anointing takes away venial 
sins and, when the person is incapable of confessing, it 

can take away mortal sins as well. 
3. The Healing of the Body:  The sacrament does heal 

our bodies when this is to our spiritual advantage.  
Taken from: Evangelium 

What Is The Relationship Between 

Grace and Human Freedom? 
Grace precedes, prepares and elicits our free response.  
Grace responds to the deep yearning of human freedom, calls 

for its cooperation and leads human freedom toward its per-
fection.  Comp. CCC # 425 

Hearing The Call To A 

Vocation To Serve The Church? 
“You are the body of Christ; every one of 

you is a member of it. As a member of the 
body, we serve different roles. Are you 

willing to do your part? If you think God is 
calling you to be a priest, contact  Fr. Mi-

chael King, Director of Vocations and 
Priestly Formation, Diocese of Hamilton at 905-528-7988 or 

email mking@hamiltondiocese.com  

 

Why Was the 

World Created? 
The world was created for the 
glory of God who wished to show 

forth and communicate his good-
ness, truth and beauty.  The ultimate end of creation is that 
God, in Christ, might be “all in all” for his glory and for our 

happiness (Comp. CCC # 53). 


